TAFT COLLEGE SENATE-OF-THE-WHOLE
AGENDA
MONDAY, April 5, 2021
12:00PM TO 1PM
Zoom: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99028769871?pwd=aWd1WGRtSkl6cmErU3hMemNWaWZ2Zz09

510443

Call to Order
Roll Call (3-minutes)
Public Commentary
Action Items

1. Approval of Minutes March 1, 2021 Meeting (2 minutes) ACTION

Information Items

2. None

Action Items

3. None

Information/Discussion Items

4. ASCCC Local Senate Visit on Anti-Racism Education (55 minutes) DISCUSSION
   In fulfillment of the adopted Equity, Anti-racism, and Inclusivity Ad Hoc Committee Recommendation #3 – TC Academic Senates requests an ASCCC visit on anti-racism education. In fulfillment of the adopted Equity, Anti-racism, and Inclusivity Ad Hoc Committee Recommendation #3 – TC Academic Senates requests an ASCCC visit on anti-racism education. Cheryl Aschenbach & Samuel Foster from Academic Senate for California Community Colleges join us for this important meeting.

Open Forum for Announcements NO ACTION

Adjournment